
Septaber 16, 1960 

l"t • Blliott 
.... -A...LI~ Sobool ot Theolo17 

5, Tua 

Dear BO a 

-~..u i• he qllabus ot the tint tw hov aequence ot our 79ar leng 
CCNrle in pa•toftl oan. .la aan irmediateq , et ot 

ideas st ~ this •tu ha from you. I 
r&i that th• tint. pap ot 97llabus is rather threat.Cling to students 

but I D4i)t apoloptio about. it. 

Cla•M• are Just be1irm1n1 here and I suppose thinp are beginning to pt 
und.e:rwq at Perkins too. we will miss our ds there ft17 mob. We 
like lni and I repltd this teaching opport;uni tf1' as an oeptionalJ¥ 
oballng:tna one. In. ddition to the course in pa toral can, I v.Ul be 
te obing ooureea in lbristian ethioa, historical theolo&Y, and Methodist 
dootrine. I am hopina that before too lona w oan wrk an &rrarJ.plDlnt with 
one ot our two hospitals here tor acae paetoral 'tft)rk in a olinieal setting. 
One hospital is Rman Catholio and o.- is Southam Baptist, so I expeot t.hi• 
to ilm>lw 8CID8 plann1nc and al.av hem•rina out, but I haw hopes that &ClM
thing oan 'be arranpd. 

Our representatift to carrs i• a brilliant young man who joined the Phillipe 
taaul.v thrH ,..are aao trca tbe Uniwnit.y ot Cllioago. His na. i• a.am• 
Peters. I am IUl'9 70U will look forward to pttina aoquainted with hiJI, and 
I ha told him about ;you. 

Oooc1 newel Edrita and I are expecting. 1'be Hoond 7ouna mimber ot ou.r tallll1' 
llhould be h re March 1. BO 1 I w.nt to ep in touoh with )"Oil about 
thine• in general. I think thinp haw been going pretv amootbl.T sin• I 
left. Dallas. With all pod villhea to 70u, Dorotb1', and the Perkina -1mtJ"1 
I rem.iD, . 

Youn eordiall¥ and ainoereq, 

Thaaaa C. Oden 

TC01pb 




